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: ■express what relief I felt on arrivai fore onefl on rounding
.. .I .m,  ...... —rWttMHHpi,__________ _ ^

had taken any sleep. But, eâ, of Slave river is obtained for some 35 
tMtais; it continued 'to descend for miles in *a straight reach. On reaching
two weeks longer from thé time of ouï Salt river we found all the' Indians
arrival. Here was a place wretched in thère were busy fishing. The conney 
the extreme. firewood and no yas the principal fish caught, but the
water fit to drink. An Indian camp jack fish were very numerous. Having
and two or; three traders’ cabins are previously heard from Hudson Bay In-
located here. Here were also a few cat dians that much salt existed some 35 seen. ,

v- .,.j..in « tie ayd horses. Bulldog flies, mosqui- miles up Salt river my two companions If the course which I recommend is
months of Terribla Travel tos, sand flies and other poisonous set out with the Peterborough with the pursued the greatest dangers are avoid-

msects were flying in myriads, stinging intention oTsecuring some. They were ed, as one is enabled to run into one of
and bitng every living thing. I won- absent nearly three days. I was left the manv small bays vi" '
acred how man could exist in such a entirety alone, my duty being to pitch whole distance to Hay river,
place, but men there were, or-rather and caulk the boat and get everything called in at Great Buffalo river,
wj^at remained i5f them The approach dried out. Here a must unpleasant in- going a little
to this place is not dangerous, but care" cident occurred to me. On the second with the intentj-
should be exercised in sighting the night after my companions’ departure I to an Indian enc
landing to keep in close to the léft lay down to rest, with my back against the menacing attitude of some sixty o
bank, otherwise the boat would be the roots of a large tree which had been seventy fierce husky dogs I was obligee
drawn into one of the numerous large washed up On the shore. It was be to beat a retreat. I learned afterward 
eddies which exist here, entailing a tween lights, a dim twilight, for no real at Hay river that one man had narrow 
great amount of unnecessary work. night existed at this time. When half ly escaped with his life from thes 

There are two ways of reaching Fort asleep and half awake for sleep was brutes. ,
Smith from here. One by wav of the out of the question in this wild place. The shores of this lake are thickly
Hudson Bay trail," 16 miles, "and the I was suddenly aroused by a jarring of strewn with a very small shell much

Jîtbçt by way ot Smith’s rapids. The the log, and on looking around mv resembling the hast Indian comne.
Hudson Bly Co. were carrying freight worst fears were realized There stood Enormous quantities of driftwood a 
over this trail at $1 per 100 pounds. By a huge brown bear fresh from the bush, loose rocks are here piled up and 
way of Smith's rapids there are four He had walked over the log, havmg.iip mght when storms ^
portages averaging one-half mile each," doubt, been attracted hither bv the driftwood is set on fire to act as a b
thus- avoiding the most dangerous the bao^ "w^ïiî^mow! roaytturooe i

”fhSe''mpids are""claimed'"to h2d token the rifle along with them and »ext point of call is Hay river, which 
tlie most laneerous dri extiiffHee: I knew ! dare natattactaxnchB forfmdn we reached on the night of Angust 1st.

Tfae^ approach to the first portage is by ble foe with a abotgu»-- Ewas at my * kidjthe pleasure here to witness two of 
a most intricate passage, winding in and wits', end to know wB*t to do. It we* the most gorgeous sunsets it is 
out of rocks, over which the water rush- no tube fbr thinking, so I grasped hold to imagine. They occurred on two 
es at liehtnine sneed In making this of the gun and decided to remain oe consecutive night, July list and August 
passage one H>ad rapid has »b be run, the defensive: This wfts my dnty hope, 1st. I have seen grtmd sunsets in the 
tke channel, being dh the right hand as I knew what a dreadfuEweappn a traptya.^ut none to equal either of 
side». Here is the shortest portage of shot gun was at close quarters. Instead these. The one of August 1st was 
thissèries, the distance being only of attacking me he talked quietly awAv most magnificent, not a cloud was to 
about^F^ards. After the outfits are Hu a half circle toward the river and seen while the /««..^ich wa* blc 
nortaged over come the boats Here wheeling round he made his way again red, seemed to be falling into the laite,I, M gft « “w- *”>“ tbf ln»h. I «d .ta, who,, of th.
ties double up and help one another who came down to haul their nets and- pink, 
with the boats This isaecomplished they set off on his trail but whether 
by means of rollers lauRat short they ever overtook him I was unable 

her long painter attached to an empty distances apart all along thefrail. to learn. My companions f-eturned on 
box When close on the island we be- some of the Indian packers take enoc- the evening of The 18th bringing wit i
«m shin a considerable amount of mous loads over these portages. I have^m 2,10 pounds of salt and oO pounds

gan to ship a considérante amount or . .. „oin„ along with 300 or 100 of-jack fish, which I cleaned* and
water, but we sm^eederlm bringing up nds cfmparafve ea9e. They smtitÂk The salt is found in large Three newspaper boys, one undoubb v||
island wTur give tire *readera fair idea" ^bargain beforehand to_ carry so muc£ ^ntltiej^theobanl«o^thesm^ *jly black, tlie others presumably white 

of what the many islands in this lake stuff over the four portages. A white ,, , aua?jtv Some distance from when the dirt was washed off, stood in
«V w* 5,.*3î«kXgS“'V“4rq”ïd,VSÜ"Ka! fS (ro., of. «<,„ ,„d
?irTvd'rotrfShThe°fistond ^s'co^nt^Ld has to fight against the millions of mo Smith, in a southwesF<irection res feasted their eyes on a gaudily colored
Seyflvm dark grlnke streaT^re squitos all tli! time. " . creek rising in swamps ^flowing Hthograph of the capture of San Juan
and there with veins of white quartz. _ The various channel# connecting all ’^a February thither hill, in which a company of negro sol- -,

From . few pa.cbes of sur,.?, .oil b». « d the ^.oyoo; wh«”'VÆ ta .or ..ono-

here and there the spruçe and cotton- ,nost danng and skillful can navigate immense quantities of fish, which are a blockhouse which liternlly
, i H6^éttr^ïéhreiSf0dfla several ffifferent them in safety. To attempt such an dipped up hy bushels in scoop iiets^ helched. smoke and flame. With rapt 

M coser search I ^f^^^^^TSrtahing without the aiTof a guide V® provide«tiaiproyision_for At length the little
I îî!fftf,nî ^ff of wild flowers amon^ would mean certain death. The seednd these PO°r{ J*fP*^_many ^whom at SOQ o{ Hnm ^ke the silence : ________
I Which I noticed th. wltd rnphecrv; the Qaz« ™»tar"«.tTon° It M »ppo«d ”**

K s235,-2læs «rsa-s “Vo^r«‘«s;. sn£.sz ” ^I s:)me of the mosses was exceedingly the first one the formatn n d break up before the end oL. 3,,,"1*est of the wh,le ho>'3' iu h,'meV‘
I delicate and fit to adorn the palace of a granite. The third isMonntainiportageQnthe ltith we pulled out ïrom^"hhl u ,

king, while the stones and pebbles on very steep sand hill. I o P Fort Resolution. In running , ",Iiol Sfl” J
the shore were of every conceivable «OWmit of this bill is obtained the hn- . down we encountered that what they did! ”
color, among which were many agates, j ®st y‘«w y* ^"summit we some strong gales dead ahead, which often tWlly Kwe.„, Hear der kid.
The wintl having abated toward even-1 1 K ' -, h V caused us to tie up our boat. On Sun Took nawthln . \K hy, de niggers

i ing, we ran into a'small sheltered bav : the danger P . . dav the 2îld we were obliged to lay up wasn't romi w en San Jewn was took ;
I ornhe mainland. My companions being «veded and others through wh.ch we ^ ^Sg to‘The fierce^wind whicS was dey Tobe?'' „ -

WgM$~ anxious to know our exact whereabouts i are .lest.ned to pass J* J ™ threatened to blow us up stream. On .'The eldest lad maintained a discreet
“t oj 4n the Peterborough/in an east- ^n m ^rea b uulueJoÛ rocks among making a, general survey of the place 1 The took CQWgg». i,

■fW direetioir in seÿch .of watere tint^uS^cat““n! found ! Ua^turâhd remedtahtej^err ^en^man r ' f ?
1 Chipewayan. They were gone the whole ; the >fe « F{ ^, f thea* I gathereiF some . pf the bloomk and SVf. he a 8*”. _____
1 night and returned at Jr, o’clock next The carcasseset several ot inese h* d it to othcr Klondikers who all ob, say, Slim, you ae dead crazy,

morning. I knew our Actual position i l»rds were to berarf lying about hav- ? * Qn yu'se a -tjffdat'f watyouiaé is ! Why
■ was east of Fort CbtÆ^n £me IS dd^S^e !Saiïîs Se S-ith, we lad made the entrance to «ifÿf. «“ftcr 3 white ma'1- Shaft«

»... »*•«. ami I persuaded them togo „ ,,f mue long by a imrrow ^ireat Slave Lake, but were obliged to 11 ; . ,, .. . . excited
■E west, but it was of no avail. They had ! one-halt mne i g y . lav up for the greater pert of the day ,£u*:Ï2- cflcd thc other, t xutc l-
I no sooner returned than it came on to I rail through tte ^hush^^On reaching ^ng to a sUtong head wind. Here we ty, "Shatter is de colored gtn’ral.
* llt,w again with great force, and dur- ^,1”v^a^| a part is token out of the fell i! with a trade s’ party just return

ing the night the water receding, our boats here are ed from Fort Roe, a trading jiost on thescow was left higlr and dry on the jgJBr0^d but ^ tak!n round a north shore of the lake They were
rocks. Bad weather continued and we „indin° a‘d r‘ockv cha„nel to the end- driven in here to seek refuge from the
were obliged to remain here for two w,n$in8 rockI.ctia””®* . storm before proceeding to Fort Résolu-
more days! Sleep was out of the ques- of the portage. The mosquitos here Thei? ‘Ure bound for Edmonton

I tton. foMhe deluge^ threatened to wash ^^^t^toaded norime^s lJrtjn «g ^ ^ n„tr

afire burning all the time, using up ^osts'“/? mUes^th^rvh'Tnnch8 breaki’im ’trind'^ciderstinR^rairiie veiling, and
every piece of driftwood we could find of ttwo ™VJr ,1f T r,m,n»nion« jnd another party of Klondikers having
oo t>e'snore. We found that much of water -On* >ot ^^*1**™**™ joineTus, we left for Fort Resolution,
dur provisions was damaged, losing half ïki! j S After getting out a few miles in the

____ot our sugar. I made a hasty survey of lake th! wind freshened, causing high

myth ing else I nest h >m vsuckle, and joniperus virgin- S p. ' nTw»1ha^ tS^Fortwall^nsUbt1] gyf.(lf^r<tn{
ATe afsohave ■ lana or common juniper whicn was ev- ”*gth^ic mission dThe HuC Bay The wind had now become bo strong ^...in'ral
cs, including 1 «7where loaded with berries. Another * entertains the Indians here at that the seas were breaking over the!
'■ *«*»•£ 1 ‘"..sswai.“f.tcK*ÜSST.“b«..if.iJin-1bet w.»b«mp«°‘]«
C,ty Ta nt S 8 îhl d the „,May Ella, containing nerr*and dance. Qn New Year’s Day an hour and arrived at the Tort at mîd- 
approved by J ■ three men» We were visited here by t j: _ return again shake hands night. This place commands a splendul'awson | I hree husky dogs,evidqptly.on t«e prow **h ereATl^vÎ wbilftb! ^ S ^2 of the lake, but, sUn.l. on a bleak
ced with our 1 for something to eat. To make ouï w'1 J -. . -h-ekeJs a token of and wind-swept sixrt. Here " are aed as though Position more desolate tbe sun obscured «1^ Ma^parties remained here i Roman Catholic mission, Hudson Bay
y yourself m | himsel(-ilfor 60 hours. At 9 p. m. on food renair their Iwats aftei the poat, one or two traders’ quarters and

tl]e-third (lay ^ left this inhospitable ^"‘ii^thïïSdÏj^Zil ! TlVoiestant mission, the latter of which
P*«e and-steering west arrived at Fort battle wi p ‘ 1 ■ i» . , ,ru has fallen into desuetude.

F; 'Chtpewayair at midnight; We brought . Our brwt^on arrival hen vnu in ***& j- • th daira’ atay lrere the 
up alongside of Trader Nagles’ boats, bad condition, and half fu11°f jatcr' _,Vrh'rL(.9„1JLadual l v settle<l and on
which we learned were leaving aUU. The d^$s here are trained11 28th we milled out

K-, »• -for' Great Slave Lake, We decided saw one_ swimming close: to tha^ canoe e ^e",n1?rv e, £ diaUn* a“mut I?)
to puli out with thf m Ret ween here Suspecting hitn of theft I seized the tor fort irvmence, atsiani jo 1

was a squirrel perched on a log. I bind, m»4#reconTpanitwM;M^qK *ven alwayskeeping tne ^ 1 e on
■a^"" that was busily engaged of the petefboroiigh. while I reniât^ tbeJ^SoeMlp^ th 

^ oevoutiiig something. I discovered,^ the/aplei^pccWWt of-the-boat contain- ^jamw w «
!» be . 2U, I mention SB53f*W <* fbeontfit The bnt U .d^mble. We
I.was not awarathatvwutirelswere Car- n^Xt pface we call at isjallj^l» cross i.m this I
niverous. We arrived at Smith’s land- miles below Fort Smith. Several troasing m mis i
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(The following is compiled by a trav
eler from a diary kept for a year and a 
half, which was required to reach Daw- 

' — The matter df fact way in which 
the story is told carries conviction with 
it Many of the maftSBhtréated are en - 
tirely ne*. as for instance, the^bund- 
ance of «dal oil id certain districts. 
The length of the article requires its 
publication lit several chapters. )

EZL r,,-. /'CHAPTER III. _ .
It now" became necessary to exercise 
' most carei We had passed from 
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| mainland owing to its roc
the huge billows which were'feteaking 

h" thereon; 1 determined to run for shelter 
I under the lee of the nearest island. Oh 

nearing this island we saw a Peterbor 
[ ougti floating bottom upwards* and on 
i getting alongside of her we found her to 

be the “Mabel.” For our own safety 
we could not take her in tow and we 

I left her drifting fast to leeward with
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